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INTRODUCTION
Over the last few years, dual-curing polymer systems have attracted a great interest because of the facility they provide in polymer processing and application. A dual-curable system consists of two distinct crosslinking reactions that are triggered independently using stimuli such as heat and UV irradiation. Separating the two curing by certain applications. At a later stage, when desired, the second curing reaction could be triggered and the unreacted monomers would crosslink to yield the ultimate material with a dual network structure. To ensure high yields at desirable reaction conditions, click chemistry is a requirement for these systems [1] . Nair et al. demonstrated the use of dual-curability in a medical application. They synthesized intermediate materials with shape memory property which could be deployed from a catheter. Once they attain their shape inside the body, the second curing stage could be triggered to fix the shape permanently [2] . Chatani et al. adopted a similar approach and synthesized triple shape memory materials using a single reaction mechanism but two different monomers with significantly different reactivities so as to allow two-stage curing [3] . Peng et al. used two sequential click reactions to produce holographic materials. The intermediate stage materials allowed large refractive index gradients to be recorded onto them [4] .
Michael addition reactions are used widely in dual-curing formulations as they often fit the click criteria. It is the nucleophilic addition (i.e. the Michael donor) to an electrophilic olefin (i.e. Michael acceptor). The reaction proceeds through an anionic intermediate which is stabilized by the electron withdrawing group possessed by the Michael acceptor. Common Michael donors are amines, thiols and phosphines. Michael acceptors are more numerous and include acrylates, methacrylates, sulfones and many other electron deficient groups [5, 6] . In our work, we use thiol-acrylate Michael addition reaction as it has many advantages such as low polymerization shrinkage, low oxygen inhibition and gelation at higher conversions when compared to chain-growth acrylate homopolymerization [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, due to the flexible structure of the thiolacrylate thermoset, it has limited use in demanding applications requiring superior hardness, modulus and glass transition temperatures (T g ) [11] .
To ensure separability of two curing steps, many researchers make use of latent catalytic systems which are dormant under storage conditions, but liberate catalytic species when stimulated by heat and/or UV light. Using photobase generators (PBGs) are one option to exploit such latent reactivity [12] [13] [14] . Jian et al. combined a PBG based on a sodium tetraphenylborate salt of TBD with isopropylthioxanthone (ITX), a photosensitizer for carrying out thiol-acrylate Michael addition [11] . The mechanism of TBD liberation is shown in Scheme 1.
Scheme 1
However, radicals are generated due to ITX which give way to radical mediated thiol-acrylate reaction and acrylate homopolymerization, which in turn would lead to off-stoichiometric thiol conversion. Radical inhibitors such as 2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-1-piperidinyloxy (TEMPO) are used to avoid this [13] .
Another widely used reaction in dual-curing polymer research is the thiol-epoxy reaction which fits the high-yield criteria of click reactions [15] . Epoxy resins are one of the most widely used thermosetting resins due to their superior properties such as high chemical and mechanical resistance, excellent adhesion and low polymerization shrinkage [16, 17] . Due to these desirable features, many researchers have incorporated the thiol-epoxy reaction to obtain a hybrid thiol-acrylate/thiol-epoxy system which offsets the setbacks of a purely thiol-acrylate network [11, 18] . Thiol-epoxy reaction is the base catalyzed, nucleophilic attack of a thiol group to an epoxy ring. The base deprotonates the thiol, yielding a thiolate anion, which in turn attacks and opens the epoxy ring [15] .
In this work, we present a set of novel thiol-acrylate-epoxy thermosets which is cured using a photocatalytic system. In particular, we use a PBG of TBD, together with a photosensitizer ITX. The catalytic properties of the same PBG was characterized in an earlier work with thiol-epoxy reaction [19] . To suppress the formation of radicals during UV irradiation, we use TEMPO as radical inhibitor. We first study the reaction kinetics of both stages by experimental and computational methods. We then investigate how the T g of our final materials change as the acrylate-to-epoxy ratio and also the acrylate type in our formulations are changed. To the best of our knowledge, no other research attempted to obtain a thiol-acrylate/thiol-epoxy system while allowing minimal radical mediated reactions through use of a radical inhibitor. Although for certain applications, it could be desirable to have unreacted monomers remaining, for certain others such as industrial coatings with high chemical resistance, obtaining a fully crosslinked product is crucial [20] . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

All
Sample preparation
Samples with PBG were prepared in 5mL glass vials by adding the PBG into DG187 and heating up to 110ºC under agitation using an electric heater equipped with a magnetic stirrer. Mixing was continued until a clear solution was obtained. The mixture was left to cool down, after which the acrylate (HDDA, TMPTA or TCDDA, depending on the formulation), S4 and ITX were added. In all formulations, amount of S4 was in stoichiometry with acrylate and epoxy groups combined. Also, in all samples with PBG, the amount of PBG and ITX were 0.5% and 0.25% w/w based on total reactants, respectively. For our preliminary experiments, the neat base DMAP was added lastly during sample preparation. Samples were coded as DGxHDDAy where x and y stand for molar percentages of DG187 and the acrylate (HDDA in this case), respectively.
When necessary, samples were also coded as TEMz where z is the TEMPO content by mass percentage. In between experiments, the sample vials were stored under -20ºC wrapped in aluminum foils to avoid light exposure and loss of latency. Table 1 shows the formulations used. Table 1 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
Calorimetric analyses of materials were carried out on a Mettler DSC822e thermal analyzer both to measure T g and to monitor functional group conversions. UV irradiation of materials were performed on a Mettler DSC821 thermal analyzer using a Hamamatsu LC5 light source equipped with a Hg-Xe mid-pressure lamp conveniently adapted to the DSC by means of fiber optics probes. UV light intensity was approximately 36 mW cm -2 measured at 365 nm using a radiometer. Both analyzers were calibrated using an indium standard (heat flow calibration). Samples of 4.5mg (+/-0.1mg) were placed in aluminum pans and were scanned in either analyzer using various temperature programs depending on the type of measurement. Functional group conversion as a function of time is denoted by x(t) and is calculated using Eq. 1.
( 1) where is the heat flow measured during the curing reaction integrated until time t, and is the same integral until complete conversion is achieved. For storage stability experiments, conversion was calculated by Eq. 2 by using residual heats of reaction.
where is found by integrating the heat flow signal throughout the exothermic peak of curing of a sample stored for a specified duration of time, and is the same integral for a recently prepared and UV irradiated sample.
The T g of the samples at the intermediate and final stages of curing were determined from a scan at 10 °C min −1 , and taken as the half-way point in the jump in the heat capacity step, following the DIN 51007 method in the STARe software by
Mettler. To compare with experimental results, T g 's were calculated using the Fox equation [22] given below.
Where x i and T g,i are the mass fractions and T g of the constituent polymer network denoted by subscript i. For a material at the intermediate curing stage, the constituent networks would be a fully-cured thiol-acrylate network and an uncured thiol-epoxy network.
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometry (FTIR)
We used a Brucker Vertex 70 FTIR spectrometer equipped with an attenuated total reflection (ATR) accessory (GoldenGate TM , Specac Ltd.) which is temperature controlled in order to monitor thiol and acrylate conversions during the thiol-acrylate Michael reaction and thiol and epoxy conversions during the thiol-epoxy click reaction.
Spectra were collected in absorbance mode with a resolution of 4 cm -1 in the wavelength range from 4000 to 600 cm -1 averaging 20 scans for each spectrum. To capture the fast kinetics of UV-initiated thiol-acrylate reaction, scans were performed every 5 seconds until acrylate groups are depleted. UV irradiation equipment and intensity of irradiation were the same as in the DSC experiments. The absorbance peaks that we used to monitor conversion were 1620-36 cm -1 , 2570 cm -1 , and 3600 cm -1 for acrylate, thiol, and hydroxyl (formed due to epoxy conversion), respectively. Also, the absorbance peak at 915 cm -1 which is directly due to epoxy groups was also monitored for cross-checking. Due to overlapping signals that produce the absorption peaks at 915 cm -1 and 2570 cm -1 , they could only be analyzed qualitatively. Acrylate conversion of functional groups is calculated by Eq. 4, whereas epoxy conversion is calculated by Eq.
5.
here is the absorbance of the functional group of interest (area under the absorbance peak), and are the initial and final absorbances of hydroxyl groups (3600 cm -1 ), respectively. All absorbances were normalized with that of the ester group (1720 cm -1 )
of each scanned sample
Isoconversional differential method
The reaction rate equation can be expressed as a product of two terms, one of which is a function of temperature and the other is a function of fractional conversion x.
That is,
where T is the reaction temperature and k(T) is the rate expression which follows the Arrhenius law. It is given as (7) where E is the k 0 is the pre-exponential factor, E is the activation energy, and R is the universal gas constant. 
At constant conversion,
Therefore a plot of versus at a given fixed conversion, at different heating rates or at different isothermal temperatures will be a line with slope -E and y-intercept . This is usually carried out in regular conversion steps so as to have a set of kinetic parameters for all the conversion range [24] . Once the activation energy E and the term are found in this manner, one can run an isothermal simulation in which the reaction rate can be calculated for each conversion by integrating Eq. 8
numerically to obtain the conversion-time curves for a given temperature programme.
Kamal model
A useful model that has been shown to accurately represent the auto-catalytic curing kinetics of such thermosetting polymers is the Kamal model [25, 26] . It is expressed as (10) where m and n are the exponents of each autocatalytic function; and are the Arrhenius rate constants with different apparent activation energies. They are defined as and As epoxy systems cure through complex reaction steps, one can use a multi-term Kamal model to account for the contribution of these different reaction steps. The multiterm Kamal model that we use in this study is based on previous works [27, 28] and is given in Eq. 11.
where A multi-variate nonlinear regression method was used to determine all the kinetic parameters. The parameters were used in simulation runs whose results were compared with experimental data.
Storage stability
To determine the latency at the intermediate stage, a number of DG50HDDA50 samples were prepared, UV irradiated and placed in a thermostatic bath at 30ºC inside glass tubes filled with silica gel in order to minimize moisture-related effects. To monitor storage stability, samples were analyzed daily. The fractional conversion of functional groups during storage was determined by DSC as explained previously. To establish a range of storage temperatures, the same procedure was repeated using a thermostatic bath temperature of 40ºC with a new sample set.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reaction mechanisms
The thiol-acrylate Michael addition reaction starts with the formation of a thiolate anion which could take place via two different mechanisms [29] as shown in Scheme 3.
Scheme 3
Depending on the pKa and nucleophilic strength of the catalyst, the formation of the thiolate can follow either mechanism. When a strong base such as TBD is used, the base catalyzed mechanism is favored.
Thiol-acrylate Michael addition reaction can take place at fast rates at room temperature, whereas the thiol-epoxy reaction requires considerably longer times, higher temperatures and/or higher catalyst concentrations. When a strong base such as TBD is used as catalyst, the thiol-epoxy reaction starts with a base-catalyzed deprotonation of the thiol (upon heating or UV irradiation) [30] . The reaction propagates through the nucleophilic attack of the thiolate anion to the oxirane ring [8] .
The overall mechanism is depicted in Scheme 4.
Scheme 4. The thiol-epoxy click reaction catalyzed by TBD.
Even without the use of a photocatalytic system, the two reactions can proceed sequentially so that one can obtain a stable intermediate material.
In our preliminary work, we established dual-curability when DMAP was used as catalyst. We used FTIR spectrometry to monitor conversion of relevant functional groups. The reader is directed to the supporting information file for details.
Analysis of thiol-acrylate Michael reaction triggered by the PBG (Stage 1)
In the kinetic analysis that follows, we use the DG50HDDA50 formulation which contains PBG (of TBD) as catalyst, and ITX as photosensitizer. The amounts of PBG and ITX are 0.5% and 0.25% w/w, respectively, based on total reactants. In Figure   1 , FTIR conversions are given together with DSC thermograms of two DG50HDDA50 samples, one containing TEMPO at 0.25% w/w (TEM025), and one neat (TEM0). UV irradiation was carried out at 35ºC. The heat flow peaks result from a combination of events: Activation of radicals, radical mediated polymerizations, liberation of base from the PBG, and thiol-acrylate Michael reaction. The sharp peak observed in TEM0 sample suggests there is significant radical formation and thus acrylate homopolymerization.
On the other hand, in TEM025 sample, radical reactions seem to be suppressed as indicated by their moderate heat flow peaks. As can be seen, in both samples, heat release continues until approximately the fifth minute of irradiation, despite complete conversion of acrylates by the first minute. Since no other reaction could have taken place, the heat release after the first minute should be due to further liberation of base catalyst. The complete liberation of base is crucial for desirable reaction kinetics at Stage 2. To test higher TEMPO concentrations, a TEM05 sample was also scanned by DSC and no significant difference was observed in thiol-acrylate reaction kinetics.
Therefore, TEMPO percentage was fixed at 0.25% w/w in all samples prepared for further analysis. Fig. 1 
Analysis of thiol-epoxy reaction (Stage 2)
For the TEM025 formulation, reaction onset temperatures in dynamic DSC scans have been observed to be sufficiently high to allow separation of thiol-acrylate and thiol-epoxy reactions as can be seen in Fig. 2a . Compared to the thiol-acrylate
Michael addition carried out at 35ºC, thiol-epoxy reaction onset was approx. 100ºC.
This sequential nature of curing is in agreement with our preliminary results with
DMAP as catalyst (See supporting information). On the other hand, it is in contrast with
the system of Jian et al. where both reactions proceed simultaneously with no latency [11] . In the rate curves (bottom graph in Figure 2a) , shoulders appear at temperatures higher than 150ºC, which are believed to be due to a purely thermal thiol-epoxy reaction since neat thiol-epoxy mixtures were shown to start curing at these temperatures [19] . Fig. 2 The differential isoconversional analysis was performed on a kinetic dataset containing dynamic scans with rates 2.5, 5, and 10ºCmin -1 , as well as isothermal scans at 80, 90, 100, and 110ºC. In Figure 3 , the activation energy for the reaction calculated as a function of epoxy group conversion is given. Once the auto-catalytic mechanism kicks in, the activation energy drops as reaction proceeds. As explained previously, the 4-term version of the Kamal model as given by Eq.
11 was used to fit the same kinetic datasets obtained by DSC. To solve for the model parameters, GRG Nonlinear Solving method (MS Excel) was used to minimize the average relative error which is given by the following equation. (12) where and are the experimentally measured, and the calculated reaction rates, respectively. Adding more than 4 terms to the model did not reduce the error any further. The resulting model parameters are given in Table 2 . It could be noted that the activation energies of the different terms are similar to the ones plotted in Figure 3 . at the induction time. The good fits on Fig. 4 suggest that it is safe to assume an autocatalytic mechanism for Stage 2 of our dual-curing system. Thus, using the Kamal model, one can simulate different processing conditions. Table 2 Using the Kamal model, comparable reaction temperatures can be simulated for the DG50HDDA50 material. In Figure 5 , we show simulations for 70 and 120°C
together with experimental data. Experimental data were obtained by isothermal DSC runs at the given temperatures. Whereas at 120ºC the fit is highly accurate, at 70ºC the model performs rather poorly. Apparently, extrapolation to lower temperatures produces greater error. Interestingly, a simulation at 63ºC fits almost perfectly our experimental data at 70ºC. This suggests that the error originates mostly from the extrapolation of the Arrhenius temperature dependence. 
Storage stability
As explained previously, storage stability of DG50HDDA50 (containing TEMPO, PBG, and ITX at 0.25, 0.5, and 0.25% w/w, respectively) was determined by analyzing samples stored at a thermostatic bath for several days. Conversion of samples were calculated from the residual reaction heats measured by DSC. The one-day stability at 30ºC is particularly remarkable as no epoxy conversion was observed. Using the FloryStockmayer relation, the theoretical gel point conversion for DG50HDDA50 (at Stage 2) is calculated as 58% [31] . Since thermosets maintain handleability below gel point conversions, we can argue that DG50HDDA50 has storage stabilities of 5 and 6 days, at 40ºC and 30ºC, respectively.
Fig 6
Effect of acrylate-to-epoxy ratio
In all the formulations that follow, the catalytic system composes of PBG, ITX and TEMPO at 0.5, 0.25 and 0.25% w/w on total reactants, respectively. For the calculations, we used experimentally determined initial and final T g 's of neat epoxythiol and acrylate-thiol samples. 
Effect of acrylate type
Instead of a linear diacrylate (HDDA), when an acrylate having a more rigid backbone (TCDDA) or an acrylate with higher functionality (TMPTA) is used, higher T g 's could be achieved at all stages. When TCDDA and TMPTA are used at the same weight percentage, the formulations yield slightly higher final T g 's as can be seen in Table 3 . Conversions were calculated from DSC data. 
